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Club Women Hold 
Birthday Dinner

(lay. lively hilarity exhilarated by pleasant and, In 
several instances, laugh provoking retrospection, marked 
the tenth anniversary dinner meeting of the Torrance unit, 
National Business and Professional Women's Club, held 
Monday night in the Legion Hall The event, arranged by 
Miss Esther Maxwell, especially* ' --             -  

TORRAMCE HERALD, To

honored pnst presidents of th 
group. Members of the Legion 
Auxiliary were in charge of the 
dinner service.

Miss Lute Fraser, only presi 
dent to serve the local club for 
two years, recalled amusing Inci 
dents In the club's career when, 
during her term of office, mem 
bers realized their ambition of 
acquiring a "clubhouse." How 
ever, at that point, they found 
themselves with a tin structure

theii
in need of repairs at the tim< 
of acquisition. Hence, an enthu 
siastic 
gram
by club membeis and, In time, 
completed.

However, due to lack of funds 
with whieh to purchase new ma 
terials, the finished product 
boasted 

shad

hands, which was badly

interior decorating pro 
as' Immediately launched

vly-painted floor in 
i'o shades of red, tinted gray 
alls, unique wall hangings 

ranging from festive paper 
furnished by Miss Maxwell to 
Chinese prints. Colonial-pattern 
ed coverings and unusual bits of 
odds and ends contributed by 
other members of the club

Kevlew Club History 
All In all, taking into i

sideration the "white 
furnishings, Torr

elephant" 
Busines:

and Professional Women's club

house at that time was probably 
the mout fanciful and bizarre on 
 " cord, but one which lent it 
self to many happy moments 
and highlight event* in the 
group's history.

With the exception of Juliet 
M. Young, second president of 
the club, all pant prexles weft 
dresent and w«rc introduced by 
Miss Maxwell. Each reviewed 
outstanding work accomplished 
during her term of office and 
successful social events of that 
year. Addle Parks, the club's 
sixth president, spoke briefly 
on the purposes of the group 
stressing the fact that the Busi 
ness and Professional Women's 
Club is now the largest national 
buginesfc vjmen's organization in 
the world.

Other guests of honor included, 
Margarete Dobrick, Lalla Bowen, 
Beatrice Trickcy and Bcttlna 
Miller.

Continue Active Sarvfce
Mrs. Lola Hoover, present 

president, brought the meeting 
to a clasp with a few words of 
appreciation addressed to the 
past presidents and signifying 
that the present administration 
is following In their footsteps 
in keeping the club one of Tor- 
ranee's most active and progrcs-

COJrtET BROOKS 
HOME SUNDAY

Comot Brooks, younger son of 
Mr. :md Mrs. Willis M. Brook:, 
arrived home Sunday morning 
from n prolonged stay in Now 
York where he went to study
art. Returning
the

PLAN FIRST LEAP YEAR PARTY . . . 
Here are the Teeners, high school sub-deb 
group which is claiming the honor of be 
ing the first Torrance social organization 
to plan a Leap Year party. Back row, 
left to right: Margie Husk, Jenoyne Bark-

 Torrance Herald Photi

dull, Ruth Pankey, Elizabeth Fish and Mar 
garet Moon. Front row: Shirley (iutten- 
felder, Marion Robinson, Ruby Uenner, 
Anne McAnally, Vera Mae Webber, Reba 
Matthews and Virginia Zamperlni.

sive social groups.
The large, attractively decora 

ted anniversary cake was then 
cut. Table appointments for the 
event were carried out in the 
purple and white color scheme. 
Burning tapers and mounds of 
pansies completed the motif.

Addle Parks led informal
up singing. Madam Teala

Bellini accompanied at the piano.

The Torrance Herald will be 
represented at the 51st annual 
convention of California News 
paper Publishers held this week 
Friday and Saturday at Coro- 
na4o by Graver C. Why**, pub 
lisher, and Michettl Stnuuer, city 
editor.

SUB-DEBS ENJOY 
DINNER IN I,. A.

Monday a group of the Teen 
ers enjoyed an afternoon in Los 
Angelrs where they ate dinner 
at a popular retaurant. Those 
present were Ruth Pankey, 
Marian Robinson, Anne McAnal 
ly, Virginia Zamperini, Margie 
Rusk, Ruby Benncr, Reba Mat 
thews, Vera Weber and Eliza-

COMMENTATION TALKS 
ON POLITICS, BOOKS

.lust back from her annual 
trek to Washington, D. C. and
Ne York City, Lorita Bakci

THANK YOU
WE ARE STILL OPEN 

FOR CREDIT ACCOUNTS 

WITH RELIABLE RESI 

DENTS!

atte
:hildren 
d.pond

areae for the eplendid rtaponae 

you gave cur Grand Opining !  ! 

week. We are ainoerely appracia- 

tiv* and shall do everything in our 

power to daaorva the aupport you 

have given UB. Thank you again. 

May w« continue to enjoy mutually 

profitable relationehipe.

Heavy Bundle! 1.

Free Delivery
Phone In Your Order

Torrance 
1270

MONEY SAVERS FOR THIS WEEK END

TUNA

Chicken of the Sea (Green m*t 
Label) 7 <u. 2 can. .... »»

CORNED BEEF

FRESH *fi 
CRACKERS Ib. / 

CRAPE NUTS <j «*c 
Pkg. ate* 

WHEATIES «% «j c 
2 pkgs. «* *

Kern's Crystal 
JAM & JELLIES 
2 Ib. jar ..........
HEINZ
SOUPS  ** cans
Med. for

Vallcly presented the third in a 
series of six monthly lectures 
Tuesday morning at the Fort 
MacArthur Service club of San 
Pedro before an audience inter 
ested in hearing what she had 
to say on world affairs, the 
political frontier, current books 
and plays. She is heard each 
month in this series under the 
auspices of the Assistan 
League of that city.

As is her custom, Mrs. 
Valleley devoted the early part 
of her lectuiv to comments on 
world affairs and national poli 
tics, saying, among other things, 
"Not even President Koosevelt

Jack Miller Named 
Breakfast Club 
Head For New Year

A jolly group of folk who 
probably enjoy breakfast more 
than any other group in Tor 
ranee, are the members of th< 
Torran Breakfast Club
met Sunday at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. A. Shriner, 2124 Ar 
lington, for their monthly get 
together and funfest.

Following breakfast, the group 
enjoyed a belated holiday party 
with exchange of gifts. Mastel 
of ceremonies for the event was 
Jack Miller. Petite little Joyce 
Bever, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Bever, acted at mascot.

Fred Be 1939 president
then requested that the meet 
ing take on a "serious" aspccl 
as he opened what he termed 
the "annual business session 
the club." However, there being 
no minutes or reports to pre 
sent to the members, he prompt 
ly proceeded to surrender th 
gavel (a biscuit rolling pin in 
keeping with the purpose of th 
club) to 1940 President Jack 
Miller. Other new year officers 
who were then officially elected 
Included R. Bever, vice-pros! 
dent; Lillian Shriner, secretary 

Lewis, publicity 
, club mascot.

CRYSTAL WHITE
3 giant bars 
WOODBURY'S
4 large bars ..... 
Holly Brand 
CLEANSER can 
WHITE KING CRAN. 
Large 25c 
Giant . 
ONKOR SOAP 
POWDER large 
BLACK & WHITE 
POWDER large

3
41

PEANUT BUTTER
(Bulk)
No. 1 peanuts Ib.

COFFEE
6 & W Ib. 25c 2 Ibe.
:: II,»
HILL'S BROS.
Red Can Ita
HILL'S BROS.
Blue Pkg.
WONDERFUL
VALUE
Freeh G~. Ib.

*5'/!

RIPPLED WHEAT 
Whole «% pkgs. 
Wheat Ml 
SHREDDED WHEAT 
2 pkg«.
GERBER'S BABY 
FOOD Cereal Lg. Pkg 
GERBER'S 
BABY FOOD <  for 

tfAsst.

BUTTER
CHALLENGE

knows if he's going to rui
again. Therefore, why be wor
ried? Politics is like a kind o
spiral. Things just happen
whether we want them to or
not." She did say, however, that
according 10 political reasoning studies at University of Cali
based ou past experience, theifornia. Mr. and Mrs. Be/er wi
New Deal should go on for at be hosts at the club's February
least eight years more.

treasurer; Arche 
and Joyce Be

Special guest at the event 
Kenneth Fess who left last weel 
for Berkeley to

FRIDAY < l.LB PLANS 
THKATKK PABTY

group of Friday |

MBS. O'TOOLE FETES 
SISTER ON NATAL DAY

Mrs. James J. O'Toole \
Morning Club members met FH-i birthday luncheon hostess th 
day night at the home of Mrs. I week when she entertained

r, to hear Mr 
ot Los Angeles, world

her home, 1225 Madrid, in coi 
plimcnt

her travels in China and Japan. 
Monthly business session of the 
group was also' held with Mrs. 
James H. Crutnrine, president, 
presiding. Plans wore made for 
the club to attend a theatre 
party in Los Angeles the night 
of Jan. 26.

Following business of the 
hour, Mrs. Hoover served re 
freshments from a buffet table 
made festive with crystal ser-

angcme^its of pink

3 ° 19
FRESH MEATS

Shoulder PORK ROAST Ib. 12'/2c 

Eastern BACON
Sugar Cured Whole or half Ib. 15'/jC 

SWISS STEAK Baby Beef Ib. 22c 
Fresh GROUND BEEF 2 lb«. 26c

Extra Special Chop 
Sale!

YEARLING LAMB, Lg, Rib Ib. 12"2 c 
LOIN PORK CHOPS, Lean Ib. 16V,c 
GENUINE BABY LAMB Ib. 19'^c

SIRLOIN STEAKb Grain Fed Ib. 24'/2 c

RIB STEAKS Steer Beef Ib. 26c
CUBE STEAKS SUer Beef Ib. 26c
T-BONE STEAKS Steer Beef Ib. 27'/jC

Pur* Lard or Shortening .... . 4 Ibt. 26c

Fruits and Vegetables
FRESH CRI8P 
LETTUCE 
LARGE FRESH 
CELERY ............
CHOICE 
BANANAS

Stalk 
b Ibe.

els Jf*c

y 10°

FJay Hd 
Martin
traveler and lecturer, speak on', George Webb ol Long Beach 

Table effects for the event 
pressed an attractive early 
spring motif of pink and white. 

Places wore laid at the table 
lor Mesdames Harry Minor, 
Robert Lowellcn, Monroe Inter- 
mill and Joseph Ma.cDonald of 
Torrance; Mrs. Carle LaPont 
of Ixmg Beach, Mrs. David 
Shrader of Gardcna, and the 
honoree and hostess. 

* * *
KEYSTONE CLUB 
OPENS FUND FKl'KS

Mrs. Ollie Stamps, 20706 Shear 
er street, was hostess to mem 
bers of the Keystone Woman's 
club Saturday night when they 
held the first in a series of 
monthly card parties, proceeds 
from which arc to be used to 
augment their general building 
fund. Mrs. Oeorge Koehler of 
243 Kast 220th street, was h< 
ess last night to the group for 
the Arts and Crafts section's 
monthly session.

Uist Wednesday the club hon 
ored its past presidents on the 
occasion of the club's llth anm 
versary. Mrs. Z. W. Jenning! 
wa/i hootes.", for that nvcnt 
Feature of the meeting was th< 
reading of a letter with a do 
nation enclosed for the building 
fund,, from Mi's. C. H. Pooic

vice
and white sweetpeas

Members present, in addition 
to Mrs. Crumrine and the hostes: 
of-the evening, were Mesdames 
Fred C. Knudscn. F. C. Winklcr, 
Edward Morang, Hugh Herring, 
Paul Weis, E. M. Mosher, A. W. 
Johnson, Alfred Kerber, Loton 
Buckley and O. E. Fossum

* * * 

LUCKY CLUB 
<1ETS NEW MKMBEK

At the recent meeting of the 
Lucky Club, held at 1222 Ama- 
pola with Mrs. Merton Oilbert as 
hostes-s-of-the-day, Mrs. Gene 
Trousdile of Los Angeles was 

j received into the club as the 
newest member. '

Sewing and cards were the 
major diversions of the after

I noon. Mrs. Oilbert wax awarded
II high score 
I i Mc>:<dames

prize. Present were 
Allan Hale, Uusaoll 

[King. Stanley Sach, Charles 
; Clayton. Stanley Gilbart and

CARROTS 
TURNIPS 
BEETS

Bu.

ORANGES Lg.
GRAPEFRUIT Lg.
APPLES
Cooking or Eating
FANCY
YOUNG PEAS ......

Ib.

..Ib.

i
y5°

KimmeTs Market
1515 CABRILLO AVC. TORRANCE

the club's first president. Mr» 
Sault also reported thaS. C

the club distributed nine Yule 
baskets and spent $25 in other 
Christmas welfare v.-ork.

JANUARY CLEARANCE! 
Prices Slashed on

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
1 Week Only Jan. 18-25  

$1 DRESSES 
reduced 79

$1.50 DRESSES 
reduced 9S
TR: ta $1.49

Suet 1-10. P'mti   Silki   Dotted Swiii

CHAPMAN'S CHILDREN'S SHOP
1344 SARTORI AVE.

th him fron 
Willi-ini Alexander , plet

of Washington Square, N. Y,, 
young architectural designer who 
first established himself in the 
southland when he completed 
"Hangover House," in Laguna 
Beach for t!«> late adventure-- 
loving author, Richard Hallibur 
ton. Alexander is here lo com- 

n assignment for a home

in Uie beach city following whldi

necticut and bagin architectural 
work on a home there. He plaMJ 
to divide his time during' Hli 
month's stay in this sectiqn, be 
tween Laguna Beach and Tor*

Fortunes 
Have Been Built 
On Percentages!

K MAGIC of compound in- 

terest offers an amazing and 

simple way to make savings grow 

fast and multiply. Results are 

startingly magnified when every 

dollar works at maximum speed. 

Take a few seconds right now 

4
and figure the difference it would 

would make if your savings were
k

placed with Torrance Mutual.

Amount 
SlIMMt 

~S5000

IS THE CURRENT RATE 

NOW KKINO PAID ON PASS 

HOOK OH FULL PAID CER- 

/riFlCAjJES, at Torrance Mu 

tual . . . and bear in mind 

that every account is auto 

matically Federally insured 

up to $6000. For comparison 

purposes you will find the 

 i'/ 0 rate in the right-hand, 

column of the adjoining 

table.

TORRANCE MUTUAL
Building and Loan

Association
"A HOME INSTITUTION FOR HOME PEOPLE'- 

1333 Post Avenue Phone 215

Tremendous public accept 

ance of the 194O Chevrolet 

has brought in the finest stock 

of used cars in all history.

NVf MASON! WHY YOU IHOUIO
eur YOUI into CAI FROM vow

CM*V«OUT DfMHI

I Your c.he.rolei dealer nflen 
the flneel »el«rtlnn of i 
cure fid the beet nluee

3 Your Cborotel <eeler eaa. «, 
pi,,,, the beet recon4ltla«. j 
In* otethooV 3

Your

CHEVROLET DEALER 

IS NOW FEATURING TKE

GREATEST USED CAR

AND TRUCK VALUES

OF THE YEAR!

1600 CABRILLO A 
Phoni 602ED THOMPSON

TORRANC"The Man Who 
Treat* You Right"


